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THE SEVENTEEXTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE. O F  
THE JAPANESE BAL.NE0 -CIJIMATOLOGICATJ SOCIETY 
The seventcenth nnnual conference of the Japanese I3nlnco-Climatologi~al Society was held 
at Misnm Spa, Tottori l'refecture, J?.pnn, during April 4-5., 1055, under the 1)resitlency of 
Prof. Hatta, director of the 13zlneotlierapeutic Institute of Ky~ishi~ University, Reppu. 
The progamme included two slxcisl lectrirer; and 49 1)nl)ers in the re:;sion. 
The special lectures \\.ere delivered by Prof. S. Tarika of Chibn University : 
+On the regulative functions of organism agninst thermzl stimuli" 
and by Dr. Y. Matsudaira of Kobe Oceanic Meteorological Ol)serv?.tory : 
\Chemical stttudies on atmospheric phenomenrr.0 
34 pallers \\-ere devoted to the medical hydrology. 
1)  Supl~lementary report on the redox ptential of thermal waters in Japan 1,y Prl. Seki. 
2 j  Relation between autogenic antibodies and bath dermatitis caused by acid spring of 
Tarnagawn by S. Tarur~.~va nd H. Endo. 
3) Effect of thermal bath on Motokawa' s flicker-reaction by S. Tnrumcva, I<. Higuchi and 
I(. Sasaki. 
4) Effect of plain water bath on opsonin in blood by R. Shito, ?.nd T. Yan~gisawa. 
5 )  Effect of thermal bath of Tamagaw on excitability of sweat-glands by T. Kimrira and 
N. Sasnmori. 
6) On the effect of thermal bath on resorption of intracutaneously injected saline by 
N. 3'aknmura. 
7)  E~~xriment7.l study on the effect of thermal b2.th upon the resorption from articular slv.ce 
11y F. Utsunomi ya. 
8) Hydrogen peroxide decoml:osing zctivity of mineral waters and the effect of mineral wvnter 
bath on catahtic activity of blood by K. 11r.s:ki. 
9) Experimental study on electro-en~eph~logramrn and mineral water bath 1)y k Hxth and 
M. Nxknta. 
10) Studies on the effects of thermals on the regulation of circuhion 2nd 1)ody temperatu~e 
(2nd report by T. Nakzshima, A. Otcni, S. Watnnabe, Y. Tokumnr~, M. Ichih:~ra, 
E. Chiha and H. Arlzok?.. 
11) Effect of therm2.l bnth on blood pict~ire of inntsfa by T. Snno and T. Horie. 
12) On the ch3nges in roentgen kymogr?,rnms of heart by thermal l)?.th 1)y M. Hommn and 
T. Sakuma. 
i n )  Effect of thermal bath on electrocardiogramm by J. Onodern. 
14) Ex!;erimentnl studies on the effect of internal use of mineral cvnters rlpon the excretion of 
bile (3rd report) by J. Onodera. 
15) Balneotherapy of cutaneous disease: (2nd report) by M. Yagi. 
16) Action of hot springs from the standpoint of l~lood s:lgar (3rd report) 11y K. Shimazu. 
17) Studies on thermals and function of reticuloendothelial system (6th rebort) 
Effect of siiccessive injection of thermal water on the function of reticnloendotl~elid 
system by N. Abe. 
18) Influence of the injection of thermal waters npon the orgnism by I<. Hokari. 
19) Physiologic~.l significance of the changes of blood presmre by bnth in Y?.mnnnka Hot 
Springs (1st report) by K. Suzuki. 
20) Experimental study on the detoxicating effect of Yamanaka Hot Springs by K. Snz~iki. 
21) Endocrinological study of bath in Kusatsn Hot Springs (Istr eport) 
Effect on blood eosinol~hils by S. Nonohe, 'l'. Nonobe, 'l'. Hir:l~aye.shi and Y.Tsukagor,\li. 
23) Effect of thermal baths on ascorbic acid content of organs by M. Sotozono. 
23) Chnnges in hist~mine sensitivity during thermal bath cnre by 'T. Yokota and Y. Oshima. 
24) In-vitro effect of tbermal bath on the motility of uterus by Y. Tanaka. 
25) Catahtic activity of Hakone and Shiobara Hot Spring.; by Y. Tanaka and A. Tsachiya. 
26) Serologic11 studies on rheumntic diseases 11y S. Yoshida, K. Pukushima. S. Kojima and 
K. Misa\ra. 
27) Cliniml studies on rhet~matic patients l)y S. AT:i.ts~~yam~, I<. Tnknhashi, J. N:i.l~eshima nd 
I<. Watanal~e. 
28) Experimental study on met?l)olism in rhe~imntic pnticnts 11y 'I'. Itoh. 
29) Cortizon treatment in chronic rhenmotod arthritis l)y R. Ynno, H. Aoki, 1'. Jtoh 
K. Kobayashi, K. Mats110 and K. Kodama. 
30) Bnlneological st~tdier, using r-dio-active isotopes (1) On the mechanism of the 2.ction of 
sulphnted spring bn.th I)y Y. Oshima. 
31 j Effect of thermal bath on ihe sexlux1 period of all)inc, rats (2nd report) An inquiry into 
the mode of its action by Y. Tnnnka. 
32) Effects of radioactive thermal bath on circulation system (2nd report) by S. Onoda. 
33) On the thermal valmur bath and function of spleen dy  T. 'Tokmhige. 
34) Experimental study on the effects of thermal bath on Arthus phenomenon by 
Y. Okamoto. 
35) Studies on the temperatrlre in the digestive tract (8th report) Effect of cold bath on 
gastric temperatnre by RI. Ohnra, 11. Alas~da and S. Kats~lra. 
36) Hygienic studie:; on milieu of sl~ns 1)y R. Yansg-isnwa, P. Yajimy and T. M~tsnynma. 
37) Cal)illary reaction to thermal bath and ultraviolet erythems by M. T a k ~ i .  
28) ~alneotheralxatic ex!)eriences in gynecology by Y. 'Tanaka and 'T. 'rakatori. 
39) ReLztion between air mass 2nd l~lood pressure, pulse rate and body temperature by 
T. Torii, T. Oga~va, C. Kadliivagi, S. Yamazilmi, S. Nodn and M. Saito. 
40) lielr?tion between Bell' s pnlsy and seven by 'l'. Ishizaki, T.  Shimizu and H. I-Iayaknwa. 
41) Effect of the changes in atmosl~heric temperature on electromyogramm dy S. Tasaka, 
C. Tmai, K. Taneda, T. Pujimoto and I(.. Ohmure. 
42) Study on cold test by S. Nishiza\\~a and H. Amokn. 
43) Cold and tropical stress and reaction of organism 1 ) ~  T. bhil~mlii, I. Amamiy,i, 'l'. Suzuki, 
S. LVatanabe, E. Chil~a, T. Yamnguchi, M. Jshihxra, EI. Araokn, Y. 'l'okumm., I. Hayashi and 
M. Koshikama. 
44) I~aematological stndy on high nltitnde milieu (1st report) by K. I\\!nse, Y. 'l'anakadate 
and (;. Nomura. 
45) Sul~plementary studies on the functions of pituitary and adrenal cortex in high al t i t~~de 
milieu 11y 31. Tanimoto, Y. Miwa 2nd T. Ohkitn. 
46) A method of climate classification I)y M. Momiyama and M. Mitera. 
47) Coml~ined effect of chemo- and stimulstion the]-apy against tul~erculosis, cl~nnge in 
tul)erculine antil~ody by Y. ICn\\~nknmi, T. Shimizu, T. Adnchi and Y. Katsnta. 
48) Effect of thermal bath on x-ray technicians Investigation \\it11 Motokamar s flicker-reaction 
(5th report) dy S. Tarusawa and K. Iliguchi. 
49) C2.se report of atomic bomb injuries by I(. Maeda. 
Extra numl)c-r) An introduction of spas in Tottori Prefecture 11y Y. Osl~ima. 
T)r.S.Takayasn, the former director of the Bnlneotherapeatic Institute of Kyushu 
University, was elected the next president of the Japanese ~a lneo -Cl i rna tu l~g i~ l  Society. 
